
DARROW TRIAL MAY

E ABRUPT END

Attorney Rogers Threatens to
Quit as Chief Counsel

for Defense.

REQUEST CAUSES TROUBLE

Defendant's Lawyer .Vk That I- -

bor Leaders Ito Called to Clear
I'p Point anil Prosecution

Make Objection.

M ANGELLH. Juna 14. The par
tlcipatlon of Karl Kogers s,s attorney
In tha McNamara prosecution con-

fronted Mot In today's trial of Clarsnfa
8. Harrow for Jury bribery. Not only
did It threaten to cause Ros;ers' with-
drawal a chief counsel for tha Dar-ro- w

defense, but It also evoked from
Ihn prosecution a threat, which, if ful-
filled, may mean tha abrupt ending of
the trial tomorrow. '

Thla wan tha construction placed
upon 'District Attorney Kredsrlcks'
declaration that the prosecution would
not proceed If Rogers won his point
with the court, which will be settled
finally tomorrow mornln.

I.aher leaders May Be tailed.
Rogers asked that Olaf A. Tvcltmoa

and Anton Johannsen. San Francisco
labor leaders, ba placed upon tha atand
Immediately In order to clear up a
point of divergence between Rowers
and his client arlalnff out of the Cap.
Ian matter, which came Into evidence
yesterday and which, according to Kos
era. Involved tha preservation of Par-row- 's

rlahta.
The request aroused a storm of pro-te- nt

from the prosecution. Roger ar-
gued that unless evidence was admitted
at once showing his part In the Caplan
matter while engaged In clearing up
the Times explosion conspiracy. It
would be Impossible for hlm to pro-
ceed and place In jeopardy the Interests
ef bis client. Ha described his posi-
tion aa Intolerable and said that only
the Immediate appearance on tha stand
of the witnesses Indicated would re-

lieve his embarrassment and permit him
to continue.

The prosecution contended that Rog-
ers' request was unheard of In court
procedure, and that the point of ethics
Involved concerned only Darrow and
Rogers. District Attorney Fredericks
said that unless the state Was allowed
to proceed with Its evidence ax planned.
Irreparable barm would be done the
prosecution.

Aatborttlea te Be Qeoted.
Judge Hutton granted permission to

the District Attorney to cite authorities
in support of his contention, before
final ruling by the court.

Iiefore court convened this afternoon
moving pictures were taken. It was
said to have been the. first time In his-
tory that moving, pictures of a trial
were taken In thla country.

MAN, AGED 84, IS VICTIM

After Flaring Pool With Stranger
He Is Beaten and Hobbed.

Kl'GENK. Or.. June H. (Special.)
J. II. Baity, a transient, supposed to
have followed the circus In. Is under
arrest on a charge of assault, and ar-
raignment will be delayed until the
extent of the Injuries of hla victim. H.
W. Uoit. are ascertained. dolt, who
Is 33 years old. waa Inveigled across
the river from Springfield Wednesday
night, beaten over the head with a
bottle, and otherwise Injured, and then
robbed. He Is now In the Springfield
Hospital, and hla age Is against his re-
covery.

Baity was arrested In Eugene and
later Identified by dolt. Oait baa a
small market garden near Springfield.
Wednesday morning he sold some
chickens, and was seen playing pool
with Baity several times during the
day.

WOMAN GETS NOMINATION

Mabel Miller I to Be rostmaster at
Jacksonville.

ORKOONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. June 14. Msbel Miller
wss nominated aa postmaster at Jack-
sonville, succeeding John F. Miller,
whose term expired.

The Senate ion firmed the nomination
of J. R. Woodford aa postmaster at
Mrdford.

MANY PERISH IS CLAIM
(Cnnthitied From F1nt PseO

she did not have room for storing the
food.

The City Council of Seward baa sent,
with the approval of the Kodlak relief
committee of Seward, the following dis-
patch to Major Oallager:

"Six hundred people at Kadlak and
Woody Island village are being cared
fur by the cutter Manning. Eight
hundred people on Afognak. Oxlnka and
near Islands and 200 on mainland prob-
ably as much In need as Inhabitants of
Kodlak. Cannot ascertain extent of
disaster or necessity for removal of
refugees. No transportation available."

The abundance In the harbor of
Seward of species of salmon that In-

habit Cook Inlet waters and spawn In
rivers tributary thereto Is taken to
menn that the streams are choked with
uhe and the fish are seeking new
pawning grounds.

Dr. Lawrence Martin, of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, who Is preparing to

.visit Alaska this Summer to study the
volcanoes and the change of courae
of the Japan current, wrltea that
he believes that the effect of the new
disturbances will be a further shoal-
ing of Bering Sea.

It Is an established fact that tha
whole Aleutian Peninsula and Archi-
pelago, which cuts off Bering Sea from
the North Pacific Ocean Is of recent
formation.

The revenue cutter Rush sailed for
Kodlak today to assist the cutters al-

ready ensealed In relief work In the
volcano diiyister.

t'aptnln M. M. Jensen, of the steam-
ship Admiral Sampson, which arrived
early today from Southwestern Alaska,
saw the eruptions of Mount Katmal,
Mount Redoubt, and Mount Illamna
from the bridge of hla ship while at
1'ort Oraham. at the western end of
Kenal penlnsui.i, 150 miles from
Kstmnl.

"Early Thursday afternoon we heard
a distant rumbling and later Jn the, day
terrlflo explosions. like the booming of
cannon." said Captain Jensen. "Early

Friday I saw a dense column t black
smoke rising above Katmat and small
er clouds were Issuing from Redoubt
snd Illamna. The dense clouds spread
over the sky. the sun appearing through
the smoke like a ball of fire. Before
we left Port Graham a white ash. tinged
with yellow, began to fall. I noticed
the ash contained much sulphur and be
fore long the brasswork aboard ahlp
began to show the effect of the acid.
When we left Port Graham the natives
were greatly alarmed, although the fall
ef ash there was not heavy, the wind
carrying It south of us. At night the
sky above the mountaina was red from
the lira In the burning peaks. The
snow on all the mountains was black-
ened by the fall of ssh."

COMMUNICATION IS CUT OFF

Navy "Wireless Station at Cordova
Unable to Heach Cntter.

CORDOVA, Alaska. June 1 1. The
Navy wireless elation has been unable
to resume communlcstlon with the
revenue cutter Manning and no further
word has been received from Kadlak
concerning conditions there tr the
state of the people of the villages at
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Wasblasrtea I. Per.
The funeral aervlces of Wash-

ington I Potter will be held thla
afternoon at S P. M. from the
family, residence. 200 Kast
Washington street. Mr. Potter la
a veteran of the Civil War, hav-
ing enlisted from Crawford Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, August 10, ISO.
During the war he was wounded
at Fredericksburg, Va., Decern,
her 13. 1882, by gunshot In tha
left arm; at Chancellorsville. Vs.,
In May. lsl, by gunshot In theright thigh, and at Gettysburg.
Pa.. July. 18(3, by a gunshot In
the right leg. Mr. Potter was
born In Erie County. New York,
on March It. 1SS2. On September
SO, 1S51, he waa married to Sarah
Taylor at Smiths Mills. N. T. Mr.
and Mrs. Potter were blessed
with five children, two of whom
are living. Mr. Potter died at
the family home Thursday. In-
terment will take place In the
Mount Scott Cemetery.

the foot of the volcano on the main-
land. The fishing company's wireless
station at Naknek waa spoken today,
but the people there had no newa of
conditions on the east side of the
peninsula.

The wireless men here are hopeful
that definite newa from the distressed
district will be received wltbln the next
14 hours, as the relief vessels equipped
with mora powerful wireless Instru-
ments than those carried by the reve-
nue cutter should reach the vicinity
of Katmal soon.

No I) of Life Reported.
ASTORIA, Or.. June 14. (Special.)

Astoria companies owning salmon can-
neries at Chlgnlk Bay and Nushagak
and Kogglung Rivers, Alaska, have re-
ceived Indirect word that, while a few
ashes from the erupting volcanoes fell
at Chlgnlk. the shower was not suffi-
cient to destroy property, and there
waa no losa of Ufa. All private advices
received here Indicate that the damage
at Nuahagak and Kogglung waa light.
The ashes from the volcanoes were car-
ried westward, and this would take
them away from botb Nushagak and
Kogglung.

Earthquake Has Ceaaed.
KAN FRANCISCO. June 14. Tha

Alaska Packers' Association received
today the following dispatch from Sew-
ard, Alaska, under date of June 13:
"Earthquake has ceaaed; no damage
done at Karluk, Chlgnlk Bay. Alltak or
Bristol Bay."

GUARDSMEN UNABLE TO GET
SERVICE IN evWELL CAFE.

Offloera In Millionaire Company

Want to Kind Why They Had
to Walt In Vain.

VlAN FRANCISCO. June 14. (Spe-
cial.) Whether one Is attired In con-
ventional evening clothes or in the pie.
turesque olive drab uniform of the
United States soldier, Charles N. Kirk
bride. City Attorney of San Mateo;
Harry E. Stllee. a lawyer of San Mateo;
Edward C. Ordwell, a banker of the
same place, and R. I Ross, a San Mateo
contractor, members of the smart 11th
Company nf the Coast Artillery Corps,
emphatically agree with Bums that "a
man'a a roan for a' that."

These officers In the "millionaire
company." becoming eurfelted with the
diet of beans, coffee, hardtack and
other foodstuffs served them at their
encampment at Fort Wlnfield Scott,
where the militia men of the National
Guard are going through their annual
maneuvers, visited a downtown cafe In
quest of lesa plebeian nourishment. Fil-
ing Into the restaurant, they took seats
at a table and for the first five minutes
perused the menu In search of various
piquant delicacies, then they "at back
In pleasant anticipation of the spread
that waa to be.

The spread never materialised: ditto,
the waiter. After a lengthy wait an
apologetic manager Informed them
that he wss sorry, but service wss ont
of the question, aa the table had been
reserved for other patrons. The three
puzxled guardsmen filed out. seeking
enlightenment. They got It from an
employe, who Informed them that aol-dle- ra

were not desired for patrons.
This Is the reason that Attorney-Gener- al

Webb Is In receipt of a com-
plaint from Captain Waxgoner of the
11th Company, asking that action be
taken against the cafe owner, and also
why four militia officers are going to
continue a nht of their own when 4!S
of their companions and subordinates
"atrlke camp" next Saturday afternoonad return to peaceful yocatlona.
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ROr.lAHGERS RIFT

OH HONEY TANGLE

Comely Widow and Physician
Create Scene in Ford-ha- m

Apartment.

BROKEN TROTH PLAYS PART

As Policeman Arrives Portly Doc-

tor on Bended Knee Plead With
' Young Woman, Object f

Const-Wid- e Pursuit.

Mrs. Josephine Gilbert, a young.
wealthy and comely widow, according
to police officers who saw her, and Or
A. M. Walker, a portly and personable
physician, hailing from Toronto, but

Id to be well known In Oakland.
Cal., were the principal actors In
scene which occurred at the Kordhem
apartments, an exclusive residence at
Twenty-thir- d and Washington streets.

A broken troth, an unpaid note for
31000 and a coast-wid- e pursuit, with
telegrsms at the rate of two a day. are
ssld to play a part In the preliminaries
of the drama, on which the curtala wai
rung down auddenly yesterdsy after
noon by the united refusal of the par
ticipants to talk.

Summoned by a hurried appeal from
Mrs. Gilbert. Patrolman Coulter went to
the apartment-hous- e yesterday after
noon and found Dr. Walker atandlng
guard In the entry. As the officer pro
ceeded to Mrs. Gilbert's apartment
Walker followed and broke Into the
room, brushed the officer aside and
caught Mrs. Gilbert fiercely. Then he
went down on Ms knees and grasped
her skirts before he was dragged away
by the officer and landed at the sta-
tion, charged with disorderly conduct.
He gave ball of 1100 and started to
leave.

Meaey Caaae ef Trewsjle.
"Nothing but a little misunderstand

ing over money matters, my dear fel
low," said the plausible physician, when
asked for his side of the story.

"Didn't you threaten to kill Mrs. Gil
bertr

"Positively nothing ef the kind: she's
a very sweet little woman, and I
couldn't think of such a thing."

"How long have you known her?
"Oh, quite a while. Ton must excuse

me now. as I couldn't think of discuss
Ing the affair, even to aet myself right,'
and tha plausible doctor caught a pass
lng streetcar.

Equal unwillingness to discuss th
affair waa shown by ex-Se- Or Fulton,
who acknowledged that he waa acting
as attorney for Mrs. Gilbert and would
represent ber In any court proceedings
that may be necessary. The attorney
pleaded professional confidence. Mrs.
Gilbert did not answer calls at her
apartment last night.

' Nate for gtOOv Flgaree.
As placed together, the story In that

the two parties were once fond of each
other, but Dr. Walker's conduct waa
questioned In Oakland and an estrange
ment followed. Since then he has fol
lowed Mrs. Gilbert from place to place
and when not attempting to force bla
presence upon ber haa bombarded ber
with telegrams. '

That a note for tionfl plays a part in
the case la admitted. Mrs. Gilbert owes
the money to Dr. Walker and the cash
to pay it la In the hands of her attor-
ney. The creditor was ao Informed, but
went to the debtor direct. A acene fol-
lowed, which resulted In the call for
the ponce.

Dr. Walker is staying at the MulSfo.
mah Hotel. He gave the station off-
icers deep assurance that he will be In
court today, and expressed the belief
that If the complainant would appear
herself, there would be "nothing to it.t

"MASHER" LANDS IN JAIL

San Francisco Visitor Beats Man
Who Annoyed Her With Attention.

Seeing a pretty and fashionable
young woman throttling an elderly and
well-dress- ed man. at Sixth and Wash-
ington streets, yesterday, a special
policeman Interfered and after an
effort extricated Mrs. Ed Mandlebaum,
wife of a clothing merchant of Ban
Francisco, ber husband, and W. F.
Smith, who described himself aa a
retired capitalist, occupying rooms at
the Commercial Club. Smith was ar-
rested on a charge of "mashing" and
was conducted to the police station,
accompanied by the complainants.

Mrs. Mandlebaum asserted that Smith
had accosted her, and she retaliated
with a slap on his faoe. Then her
husband took a hand, quickly followed
by the officers Interference.

At the station Smith, slightly Intoxi-
cated, made one languid effort to find
ball and then told the police they
might aa well put him in a cell. He
Is held under ISO.

Mandlebaum Is a member ef the firm
If. M. Henneman Estate. 130 Rush
street, and he and his wife are on a
visit to the Rose Festival.

Injured Man Wants $40,000.
ALBANY. Or.. June 14. (Special.

Alleging that he waa crippled for life
by an accident on the Corvallla at East
era Railroad bridge In thla city, August
31. 1911. William Costello. of Albany,
haa aued the Corvallls A Eaatern Rail
road Company for 340,000 damages.
Costello recites In his complaint, whlrb
was filed in the State Circuit Court for
Linn County, that at the time of the
accident he waa employed by the rail
road company In rebuilding the rail-
road bridge which apana the Willam-
ette River at this oity. He asserts
that when aome falling timber struck
him he fell more than 20 feet to the
track below. Hla left ahoulder was In
jured and hla pelvic bone cracked, and
be waa aeverely bruised and Injured
about the left blp and left leg.

Linn School Hold Record.
ALBANY. Or, June 14. (Special.)

The recent victory of the Albany High
School In the final debate for the cham
pionship of the Oregon High School
Debating League glvea Linn County
schools the record of winning the
championship twice In the five yeara
that the league baa been organised.
Lebanon High School won the cham-
pionship the first year the league waa
formed and Albany won thla year.
Grants Pass won the championship
twice, winning the second and fourth
yeara Pendleton High School took the
state honors In the third annual con-
test.

Itoanter Explodes, Girl Burned.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 14.

(Special.) By the explosion of a pea-
nut roaster In the ferry waiting-roo- m

last evening Miss B. Anderson, sister
of Bud Anderson, the lightweight pu
gilist, of this rlty. waa badly burned
about the arms and body.

Keqnlsltlon Paper Out.
SALEM, Or.. June 18. (Special.)

Requisition paper on the Governor of
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EDITORIAL
From

June "Pearsons

Magazine

"Thousands of people are lured to
the destruction of their eyes and
health by auch department-stor- e

advertising as this: ga.o Hold-Fill- ed

Class, very styltab, larled-la- jr

aa rxsmlaatloa aad special
mad leasee at 2.4S.'
"Don't be lured by bargain-pric- e

Inducement. At best you get a pair
of glasses which doesn't quite fit.
The results of this have been ex-

plained and ought to keep you out
of department atorea when getting
glasses. Doctors who advertise ab-

sorption cures for cataracts are
quacka. None of their remedlea are
of any value. They will be sup-

pressed aa soon as the pure food
and drug act la amended past all
possibility of the Supreme Court

them from Its action. The
men who advertise these cures are
the meaneat type of criminals. They
prey on the blind and those who are
going blind. To get well you will
have to find a man who knows how
to fit your eyes absolutely. And
you will have to hunt for him. The
list of 'things yon are not to do la
much longer. The two most Impor-
tant are not to buy glaases In nt

atorea or department stores,
and to be lured by the sign 'eyes
tested free. "

Pearsons is ripht. You should
trust your eyes to those you ran trust,
In view of our 20 years' experience
and the fart that jrlaases fitted by us
are properly fitted, glasses supplied
by wr will help your eyes, not aggra
vate them.

Get June "Pearsons' and read tha
balance of the story.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL PARLORS

Second rioor Corbett Building,
Fifth and Morrison.

Montana were issued by the executive
offices today for Mike Lane alias
Charles Wagnor under arreat la Mis-
soula, Mont, and wanted In Portland
on a charge of assault with a danger-
ous weapon.

POSITION IS ACCEPTED

MILWAUKEE MAX TO DIRECT

hood iuver cxiox.

Wllmer Sleg. Manager for Apple-grower-V

Association, to start
Duties on July 1.

MILWAtTKEK, June' 14. (Special.)
Wllmer Sleg announced today hla ac-

ceptance of the position of general
manager of the Hood River Apple-growe- rs

Union of Hood "River. Or
which waa offered to him last week.

Mr. Sleg will leave the A. Grossen-bac- b

Company after 26 yeara service
aa secretary. He will move his family
to Oregon and begin hla new duties
July 1. Mr. Sleg haa been active In
club, municipal and political affairs
and la one of the best known or Mil
waukee citlsens. ' lie waa one of the
founders of the Milwaukee Athletic
Club and was Its president for five years
He wss presiding officer df Tripoli
Temple of Shtiners five yeara and has
been a member of the board of
trustees for several years. He Is also
a member of the Deutcher Club, the
Milwaukee Yacht Club and other or
canlxatlona.

Mr. Bteg's Irrepressible good humor
and cheery geniality have won ror mm
a host of friends, both In business and
In social life.

Kelso Plana Biff Time on Fourth.
KELSO, Wash, June 14. (Special.)
No expense will be spared In making

the Fourth of July celebration here
the biggest event In the history of the
city. At a meeting of the celebration
committee last night It was decided to
BDend tJ&O for fireworks, 1140 for band
music and 175 for foot racea. This
will be only a small part of the ex
nense. A baseball game between Kel
ao and St. Helena will be a part of the
programme. One of the grand prises
offered for oeeoraiea noaie win oe
awarded to the beat float prepared by
a fraternal order, and the other will
go to the beat turnout representing an
individual or bustneas concern.

Church Expulsion Suicide Cause.
CENTRA LI A. Wash, June 14. (Spe-

cial.) A note waa found thla morning
written by J. 1L Lee, who committed
suicide at Rlffe Tuesday night, stat-
ing that he had killed himself because
his church had expelled him for being
a member of a fraternal order. The
funeral held at Rirfe yeaterday was
under the direction of the I. O. O. f-t- he

fraternal order of which Lee was
a member.

Lane County Ilooalern Elect.
EUGENE, Or- - June 14. (Special.)

At the annual plcnlo or the Indiana
Society of Lane County, Lee W. Clark,
of Springfield, waa elected president:
J. J. Totten. also of Sprlngtleid, vice- -
president: and Colonel Mercer, of
gene, serreiary-ireasure- r.

Rev. H. W. Davis, of Eugene, made the
principal address at the meeting.

Astoria Craft lound.
ASTORIA. Or.. June 14. (Special.)

A new motor fishing boat, containing a
new net and other equipment, as well
as provisions for a two weeks' cruise.
the entire outtit neing varum si aoom

1100. was stolen tiaturday from Ite
mooring at the Tallant-Gra- nt Parking
Company's cannery and Sunday morn- -
Ins; It waa seen crossing out Irom the

Here's Your "Talking-Machine- "

for All Outdoors
AS ANNOUNCED IN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

LET US SEND
SO YOU CAN SEE

This price covers ererythinf.
No interest to add, no extras
of any sort. No conditions ex-

cept the time limit July 31.
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"Lyrir" Columbia
inrlir inrhrs

hih,
mid tone in

prininp. until you realize that it has a correct sound rlmiulier, junt like that of tin
instruments. The of other d small Ihiit.Ickk "tnlWiiiK machines."

are more than empty boxes except for the mechanism hii Hiring in ho midiile.
The and acoustically perfect tone of the "Lyric" is shown
enouch in the diagram. Hut if you once hear the two type of instruments you won't need
any diagram. "Hearing brlievinp;."

Even if you already own an instrument that costs you .f'JIK) or whether yon or not
you pet your $JS.!H) worth out of the "Lyric" the first you are away from the
house and want pood music. You can stow it away and carry it anywhere boat,
automobile, tent, barn, camp, or neighbor's

outfit cannot

The only HornVss Instrument under that has a continuous
tone chamber

Thin is an extraordinary worth. f a mouth have
it paid a while "all music of world" at your
command alwnys'afterward. poitiR to 1e
best of your and find it mi.

CLOSES JULY THIRTY-FIRS- T

Call, write or telephone your nearest dealer or

Columbia Phonograph Co.
WASHINGTON PORTLAND,

mouth of the and north. Tha
offlcara at Wlllapa Uraya Harbor
wera notified and a reward of f was
offered for the property. tha
boat waa found moored under a wharf
two blocks where It was stolen,
but tha not waa missing.

City Students Gradute
JUNCTION C1TT. June Spe-clal- .)

Tha Junction Hlirh
graduating Ita pro-
gramme yesterday. Tonight In the

House was the graduating
exercises when a of 11 graduated.

Gertrude Thompson. Kolllns.
Willie Perman. Carer Strome.
Strome. Martel Mickey, McKar-lan- d,

Ruts.' Krtlth Wrenn, Sophia
Peterson Bertha Harpol. Profes-
sor Todd, of Willamette
delivered an address. Mauds Reals,
of Eugene, and diplomas were

by forren Jensen, president
of the Hchool Board. Hophla Peterson
wss valedictorian and saluta-torls- n.

Is the largest ever

Bell and Wing
Bj FREDERICK FANNING AYIK

Jtbsorbms. astounding, inspiring,
bi2i ng. London Academy.

J'ower and originality.
Cork Examiner.

great work Botion 11trail.
Marks cf genius contant!y.

Troy Record.

A wealth ef Ideas.
Boston TratucrifL

Genuine, aspiration power.
Occult Rtvirw, jimglond.

Near atari.
Porthnd Oregonian.

Astounding fertility.
Brooklyn Tints.

A striking book of verse.
Boston Post

Price $2.50

P. PUTNAM'S SONS,

Publisher.

The Pure Product of
Nature's Springs. You will
feel better and better for using
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NATURAL LAXATIVE
Glass Arising
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six double-dis- c records
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The Ifurnlps firaplwjilioiip in
compact rnliiiirl l.T2 xfiu;ir 7
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tone in hevond improvement itx volume of sur- -
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uninterrupted chamber clearly
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do

ean time
easily

lawn veranda.

School

Opera

The double-dis- e records complete thin be equalled " guy other
in surface, in tone, or in durability ; and every Columbia record envelope carriea
that guaranty iu plain Enplish.

$50

At V00 you will
for in little and the all tho

in the meantime and It's the
part Sutnmcr'e fun you will
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class held class day
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class

Miss Rick
Katie

Anna
Carl

and
University,

Miss
sang,

presented

Carl Ruts
This class

A

and

the

O.
N. Y.

do

on lor

oiik

graduated from the Junction" City
school.

Geddes Itrotliera Are Arraigned.
ASTORIA. Or.. June It. (Hpeclal.)

Kdward L. Oodden, of Elk Creek, wss
arraigned In the Circuit Court today on
an indictment charring him with hav-
ing in his possession and offering for

on

that

And your money back if
you find the outfit not up

to our representation.

2

sale the horns and hide of an elk. Th
offunsei was alleged to have been com-
mitted on February, 15 of this year.
William Qeddes, a brother of the de-
fendant, was arraigned on an Indict-
ment charging him with having elk
meat In hla possession on May 3i last.
They were allowed until Monday morn-
ing to plead, their bond being fixed at
tikO each.

HOI IP TICKRTS TO PRIN-
CIPAL CITIF.9 IV Minill.K

E"Tt:R1 AKI F.AKT- -

AS RXrrl.l.KYT OtTORTIiMTT
TO 1T TMK OI.lt HOWIm

IlalUmare SKIM New Yerk.. loa.M
chlraae. . ItH at. Paal. . . aeea
Deaver . sa.M Temite. . , SI Its
Kaa. Ity. Wath'tea . 101.se

mopoitTioKATKi.r Rrnrrro parks
TO MAXV OTHER POINT
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LOW FARES EAST

TICKETS ON SALE
Intermittently to September 10th.

" The Short Line East is via
0.-- W. R. & N. 0. S. L Union Pacific
Lines Protected by Automatic Block Signal

THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
10 A.M. "Oregon-'Waabingto- n Limited."
8P.M. "Portland and Puget Sound Express."

Both to Chicago via O-- W. It. & O. S. L-- U. P. and
C 4 N. W.

P.M. "Train de Lose" te St. Paul, via
Spokane and Uoo Line. '

EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE STRICTLY HIGH-CLAS- S

Let os aid you in outlining
A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER'S 0UTINO

. ' City Ticket Office.
Third and Wfwhinfton Street, Portland.

4
THE SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND S. S. CO.

LARGEST AND KEWKST STEAMERS OI TIIIt COAST.
Salllria- - A. M. Juns 1, II. Jt. July 1. and EVERY FIVE DATS.
PAN FRANCISCO First-cla- ss (10.00, II 1.00. 115.00. fcerond class td.ee.
ljUd AAiiKLES Flrst-cla- aa 121.40. (21.60. 2.60. Bacond-claa- s fll.lt.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steanwra Manchuria. MrtnRnlta, Knrea and Slhorla. also riiina, Nils and Ptrsla,frr IIONOLI Lf. JAPAN, Cltl.A aad Z AMI. A.

Mesteat. Centra I Aawrtea, ath AmericaPM AKK TIIK ( A ! Ala LOW AwX I R.MOSf R ATF.
Ttckst Office 141 TUUU) bIKi.X. J'houaa Alain IsOS. A liOX.


